Please Note: Some Electives have limited spaces and some require an extra fee.
Please provide a first and second preference.
Additional Fees are show on the Registration Form where applicable.
Creative Elective (AM)
Ageless Grace Fitness from a chair! Who would’ve thought it could be done?

Divisional Women’s Camp

August 27-30
Brookfield QCCC

This elective is for anyone and everyone...even the less mobile and the most
mature women enjoy the benefits of this exercise.
Cupcake Decorating Learn some great cake topping tips. This elective is held in
the ‘Retreat House’ which involves a five minute walk up a short dirt track and a
flight of stairs. Ladies with restricted mobility are encouraged to choose a
different elective.
Fit & Healthy This is an ACTIVE elective. Please choose a different elective if you
have restricted mobility or heart issues. Please bring sports shoes, exercise
clothes, water bottle, a towel and yoga mat (if you have one).
Jewellery Making Make something dazzling for you to wear or give as a gift.
Paper Craft Learn the art of working with paper, card, embellishments and
colour.
Worship Elective (PM)
Art & Soul We suggest bringing an old shirt to protect your clothes from paint.
Creative Prayer Sign up for this elective and join the creative prayer
conversation. Discover and explore different ways to shape your prayers from
deep within as God communicates with you and you with God.
Singing Lift your voice heavenward and join the choir of praise for our Creator.
Timbrels Please bring your own timbrel (essential), also a white top and black
pants to perform in.
Wonders of the Word Completely immerse yourself in the wonders of God’s
miracles in Scripture and discover how those miracles can apply to your life. BYO
Bible, notebook and pen.

Early Bird fee $265 before July 23rd
Register through your Church/Centre

GUEST SPEAKER:
Colonel Robyn Maxwell
Camp Dates & Times
Check in from 4pm Mon. 27th August
with Dinner being served at 6pm.
Camp concludes after lunch Thurs. 30th Aug

SAVE with EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION:
$265 received on or before 23rd July
$275 late registration (after 23rd July)

What do I need to bring?
Bible

Torch

Note Book and Pen

An item for the concert—5 mins max.

Towel (bath mat- optional)

Walking shoes (optional)

Single Bed Sheets/Sleeping Bag

Swimmers (optional)

Pillow & case

Clothing, Toiletries & personal requirements

Blankets/Doona

Auction item & money to buy

Auction

- Please bring a single new/unused item to donate to our Auction.

Note: items will be displayed on a Silent Auction table and loose items may be
misplaced if not securely bundled. All proceeds from our Auction support our
Territorial Project. EFTPOS available but incurs a 2% charge.

Registrations Close: 3rd August
Please submit completed forms to your Corps/Centre Office with payment

Dress Up Dinner— Tuesday evening, 28th Aug—You are invited to our
Mad Hatters Tea Party. Come dressed as a Wonderland character or wear a
mad hat to dinner.

Payment—Please make all payments through your Corps/Centre Office. If

Accommodation

you have any questions, contact us on 07 3222 6666.

All rooms have single beds and an ensuite. We will try to accommodate you with

Venue -

the rest of our Corps/Centre Group where possible.

QCCC Brookfield

179 Gold Creek Road, Brookfield

Electives
Electives are grouped in two different time slots: Creative (am) and Worship (pm)

More information and elective options are provided over page.
Please indicate on your Registration Form a first and second preference for
each elective because some electives have limited spaces. Where possible we will
try to give you your first preference. Some electives require an additional fee—
check the Registration Form for details. Electives are optional. You may choose
to bring your own project to work on, use the swimming pool, table tennis, pool
table or sand volleyball...or simply enjoy a break. There will also be a ‘chill’ zone
where a variety of other activities will be available including a puzzle and a giant
scrabble board.

